
 

 

JOURNEY CAMP INFORMATION 
ADULT LEADER 

We are excited you are coming to HLC Journey Camp! 

ARRIVAL TIME: check-in begins at 3:00pm on Day 1 of camp. 

DEPARTURE TIME: approximately 10:30am 

CAMP DAY: Day 1 of camp. The group leader will check-in when your group arrives. Check-in will include 

completing any unfinished paperwork, receive lodging information, and pick up name tags, camp books, and t-

shirts. Medication will be turned to the Health Staff. 

WELCOME TO CAMP ACTIVITIES: These games/rides will only be available during the time frame listed on 

your schedule. The pool is open for everyone at this time. 

MILES AUDITORIUM: the worship center. Each worship session will be in Miles Auditorium. Please ask 

students to use the restroom before or after sessions to eliminate distraction. 

CONFERENCE CENTER: meeting space for after worship counseling. On Camp Day, there will be a mandatory 

adult meeting in this space at orientation. 

COLOR GROUP: your church is assigned to a color group 3 weeks before camp via email to the group leader. 

The color groups are used for the schedule. Though it is not mandatory, representing your color is 

recommended as we have Color Group competitions throughout the week. 

BOOK: will have a schedule, map, morning devotional, and other information. It is important that everyone 

follow the schedule of their color group. 

T-SHIRT: provided for each student and adult registered for camp. These shirts are ordered in advance based 

upon the size given on individual registrations. The Deadline to receive specific sizes is 3 weeks before camp. 

Anyone who registers after that deadline will receive an adult large; if a size exchange is needed, sizes are not 

guaranteed. 

BREAKOUT SESSIONS: students and adults will have opportunity to choose sessions on various topics. 

OPEN CHOICE: your group will have several choices of activities both Dry and Wet during OPEN Choice. HLC 

asks that adults be within view of your students during this time. An adult must be with the students going the 

Hexapod and the Lakefront. 

CLEAN UP: designated for changing clothes and general clean up during schedule transitions. 

CHURCH GROUP TIME: you can utilize this time however you would like as a group. It is a time set aside after 

each worship session to reflect upon the session, have extended counseling, or use how you see fit. 

RECREATION: time to complete against other church groups in crazy games. Encourage your students to 

participate. Your participation is welcomed as well. 

LAKEFRONT: during OPEN Choice - Wet Activities. The options include swimming pool, water inflatables, 

kayaks, fun barge, and Banana Boat rides. 

HEXAPOD: during OPEN Choice - Dry Activities. Participants must wear closed-toe shoes and must be in dry 

clothing. 
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LATE NIGHT EVENTS: each night we will have a late night event. Events can include a concert, a special 

activity night, and/or a block party. Any additional instructions for these events will be explained as necessary. 

LEADERSHIP: you can ask anyone on the Leadership Team questions when you need help. Look for people on 

golf carts and/or with Camp Radios. They can transport people in the event of an injury or illness to the Health 

Center. They will also help if a camper is missing. 

SNACK SHACK & GENERAL STORE: purchase items with cash, credit card, or your Camp Store account. 

CAMP STORE ACCOUNT: money can be put on your account through the registration portal. 

Go to $ Financial ->Make Payment -> Camp Store -> enter amount -> Payment Options. 

PHOTOS/VIDEOS: team members will be taking pictures and shooting video each day of camp. Photos can be 

found at camper.photos at no charge. 

HEALTH CENTER: available for injuries, illnesses, medications, etc. You must have your name tag to receive 

medications. 


